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Welcome to Quarter 4, Olson families! This is our 8th newsletter of 2021. It has been exciting to see
some of our students in person this week, and we look forward to seeing even more next week.
Please take the time to review the information in this newsletter with your student. We have lots of
announcements and did not include specific class updates - those will come back in our next
newsletter!

As always, you can check the MPS and Olson websites and Facebook pages throughout the week as
another way to stay up-to-date.

● Olson website and Facebook page: olson.mpls.k12.mn.us / facebook.com/mps.olson
● MPS website and Facebook page: mpls.k12.mn.us / facebook.com/minneapolis.schools

Important Dates:

● Monday, April 19th - Return to school for 6th grade students who filled out the survey to return in-person or
did not fill out the survey and were placed into in-person learning.

● Tuesday, April 20th - Return to school for 7th/8th graders who filled out the survey to return in-person or
did not fill out the survey and were placed into in-person learning.

● Monday, April 26th - This is the deadline to switch your student from Distance Learning to in-person
learning. Please note this process may take up to 2 weeks.  (If you would like to switch your student from
in-person learning to Distance Learning, this can be done any time by calling the school at 612-668-1640).

WEDNESDAY REMINDER:
All students will receive education for full days (9:30-4:00) on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. On
Wednesdays, all students are in Distance Learning. They have scheduled classes from 9:30-12:05 and will have the
a�ternoon to meet with support sta�f as needed while teachers prepare and collaborate.

Resources:
● District website on returning to in-person

● MPS Frequently Asked Questions - In-person Learning

https://olson.mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://www.facebook.com/mps.olson
http://mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://www.facebook.com/minneapolis.schools/?rf=112759962071255
https://b2s.mpls.k12.mn.us/Home
https://b2s.mpls.k12.mn.us/Phase5_FAQ


Health and Safety Plan:
Our building’s Health and Safety Plan can be found here.  Please read and review as
needed - this may help you and your student better understand what in-person
learning will look like.

Distance Learning Cohort:
If your student is continuing with Distance Learning, they are in a cohort with other students who are also in Distance
Learning. This allows our teachers to focus on in-person students for certain periods, and Distance Learning students
for certain periods, rather than trying to accommodate the needs of both groups at
the same time. There will be extra sta�f support in the Distance Learning group.

Please see our FAQ for more information on this, as well as the number of students in
each grade who will be doing in-person or Distance Learning.

Changes to MPS Food Boxes:
Starting this past Monday, food boxes are available from 10 AM - 2 PM on Monday -
Friday at the following locations:  Culinary Center (Plymouth Avenue), Edison High
School, Patrick Henry High School, Roosevelt High School, Anne Sullivan, or
Washburn High School.

You can also request home delivery if you have transportation barriers or other barriers to accessing the pick-up sites.
You can fill out this form to request delivery.

Returning Media Center Books:
Your student may have books from the Olson Media Center or their MPS elementary school. Please
encourage them to gather these books and start to bring them back to the building next week. We
understand that some books may have been lost or damaged over the past year, and students will
not have any fines for those. However, we would like to get back as many library books as possible, to
ensure that other students have the opportunity to read them! When students are back in the
building, we will give them more information about how to return their old books and check out new ones.

https://olson.mpls.k12.mn.us/uploads/olson_middle_school_health_safety_plan_4th_quarter_2021.pdf
https://olson.mpls.k12.mn.us/health_and_safety_plan
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=vZWY2MEehEWWMahmkGpoOGnq_xQikl9HhwGMZh-CC91UMEhWRERQNzEyVlNFTk5QOEIxNjRWVVFOWCQlQCN0PWcu


Saving Power on Chromebooks:
As described above, it is important for students to charge their Chromebooks at home overnight
before bringing them to school. However, if they forget or are not able to, we will have charging
stations at school and back-up devices for them to use.

Additionally, please have your student watch this video for tips on how they can make the charge
on their Chromebook last longer!

For more technology support, please visit this page on the Olson website.

REPEAT - Daily Schedule:
For the past several months, our students have had shortened class times and a time in the
a�ternoon known as MSMB Time - My Story My Brilliance Time. This was a time for students
to work independently and check in with teachers.

Starting this week, we have returned to our schedule from the start of the year, where
students have longer class periods that last through 4:00 PM - there is no daily MSMB Time
in the a�ternoon. This is our traditional schedule in the building and will help prepare all students for the fall.

Please see the Schedule page of the Olson website to view our daily schedule by grade level. This page also has
information on the Wednesday schedule, when all students are in Distance Learning and only have classes until 12:05
PM. (This is the same as our previous “Flex Friday” schedule).

REPEAT - Return to In-Person Learning:
We are excited to welcome many students back to school on April 19th (6th grade) or 20th (7th and 8th grades).
If your student is returning to school in person, here is what they should bring:

● Mask! (Wearing it on the bus and when they enter the building)
● Backpack
● Fully charged Chromebook and charger!

○ If they have been using a personal device at home, they should not bring it.
We will have a device for them to use during the school day.

● Water bottle
● PE Kit (if they have one)
● Headphones (if they have them)
● Students may bring a lunch from home, as well as a single-serving, pre-packaged snack.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gfycY4yajJIPwnhXBWZGY-tmXLCM8YfY/view?usp=sharing
https://olson.mpls.k12.mn.us/olson_help_desk.html
https://olson.mpls.k12.mn.us/schedules


Please do not bring:
● Large bags of snacks to share

○ We want to keep everyone safe, and this does not fit with our COVID safety precautions.

● Footballs or basketballs
○ Unfortunately, students will also not be able to share sports equipment for COVID safety reasons.

As listed above, it is important for students to bring their Chromebook and charger, and make sure their
Chromebook is fully charged. Students can also choose to leave their Chromebook at school to charge overnight. If a
student forgets their device at home, or needs to charge theirs during the day, teachers will have back-up devices.

For students riding the bus - your family should have received bus stop information this week. Here is the link for the
MPS Transportation website, which also contains information on the Here Comes the Bus app, to track your student’s
bus in real time. If you have not yet received information about your student’s bus, please call our school’s Main O�fice
at 612-668-1640.

For students getting a ride to or from school - please drop students o�f on the North side of the school at door #13,
entering the West driveway and exiting the East driveway. At the end of the day the West end of the parking lot is
where parents should pick up students. This area will be marked o�f with cones.  Our security monitor will assist with
directing tra�fic.

The Lo�t - Summer Writing Classes!
We have so many brilliant writers at our school and wanted to share these opportunities for
online writing classes through the Lo�t Literary Center in Minneapolis. They have a ton of
great options for classes about comics and cartoons, writing for social change, and even ghost
stories! Please take a look at this brochure for more information, or check out the Lo�t’s
website here. There will be scholarships available.

REPEAT:  Learning Works!
6th and 7th graders have a unique opportunity to join a program that will prepare them for
high school and college. Programming takes place from June 21st through July 30th this
summer, and continues with Saturday morning sessions once a month during the school
year. The program is completely free to MPS families, and will have an in person learning
model this summer. Apply online here! If you have any questions, please contact James
Arroyo Miller at JAMiller@BlakeSchool.org, or by phone at (612) 367-6187. Se habla español.

Parents, watch a video about the program here.
Students, watch this video and get excited!

More information:
En español: http://bit.ly/spanish_�lyer
Hmong: http://bit.ly/hmong_�lyer
Somali: http://bit.ly/somali_�lyer

https://transportation.mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://transportation.mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://images.magnetmail.net/images/clients/TLLC//attach/LoftSummerYouth_2021-ClassCatalog.pdf
https://loft.org/
https://loft.org/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://bit.ly/2LM5Hnb__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!aeoQVNC3cSra2p8yFZs2P_NRumd6YS-dsFC8oNSklyNA_TpIzZFuVkG4gVmz6Ht-XsJzVvLJ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rTRLBwIBIgo&t=1s__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!aeoQVNC3cSra2p8yFZs2P_NRumd6YS-dsFC8oNSklyNA_TpIzZFuVkG4gVmz6Ht-XvgjReum$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ocpJg7tIh4__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!aeoQVNC3cSra2p8yFZs2P_NRumd6YS-dsFC8oNSklyNA_TpIzZFuVkG4gVmz6Ht-Xizyj8Sb$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://bit.ly/spanish_flyer__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!aeoQVNC3cSra2p8yFZs2P_NRumd6YS-dsFC8oNSklyNA_TpIzZFuVkG4gVmz6Ht-XhIO-0iF$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://bit.ly/hmong_flyer__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!aeoQVNC3cSra2p8yFZs2P_NRumd6YS-dsFC8oNSklyNA_TpIzZFuVkG4gVmz6Ht-XqPWnZ_l$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://bit.ly/somali_flyer__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!aeoQVNC3cSra2p8yFZs2P_NRumd6YS-dsFC8oNSklyNA_TpIzZFuVkG4gVmz6Ht-XuiJ04bx$


REPEAT:  Summer Session!
Minneapolis Public School invites current Kindergarten through 7th grade students to register for the STEM
Academy! This summer we will o�fer face to face STEM Academy programming and an online distance learning
option STEM Academy for students in grades K-7.

The Summer Academy is focused on STEM - Science, Technology, Engineering, and
Mathematics. Students will actively engage through a project-based and
problem-based hands-on approach to learning that integrates the skills of reading and
math. Students immerse in high interest and rigorous STEM learning experiences that
are designed to provide relevant real-world connections and career explorations.

The in-person option will be held at Northeast Middle School. See this link for more information.

Current 8th graders may participate in Fast Track Academy at Edison or South High School. This is a great opportunity
to earn credits before starting high school, which means students have more room for electives in their schedules!!
See this link for more information.

Thanks for reading, and be on the lookout for our next newsletter on Friday, April 30th!

https://summerschool.mpls.k12.mn.us/gems_gise_stem_3
https://summerschool.mpls.k12.mn.us/fast-track_academy

